BUY PASSES AND GET PHOTOS/REPLACEMENT PASSES
Renew last year’s pass online at CRREC.org

MONDAY-FRIDAY: NOW-JULY 31 (cash, check or credit card for transactions)
City Services Center: 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Northwest Recreation Center: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS: MAY 4, 11, 18 (cash or check only)
Noelridge and Cherry Hill Aquatic Centers: 9:00 a.m. - Noon
SATURDAY-MONDAY: MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND (cash or check only)
Noelridge Aquatic Center: 9:00 a.m. - Close
DAILY (WHEN OPEN): JUNE 1-JULY 31 (cash or check only)
Bever, Ellis, Jones: Before Noon or after 2pm Cherry Hill, Noelridge: Anytime they are open

New Pass (See Schedule Above)
GO to Northwest Recreation Center, 1340 11th Street NW, or City Services Center (CSC), 500 15th Avenue SW, or any pool when they are open.
MAIL form and check/money order to Northwest Recreation Center. Have photos taken at one of the locations above and pick up your cards.
Pictures for season pass cards are required. (See box above for locations and times.)

Renewal Pass
Same as “New Pass” procedure above OR

RENEW LAST YEAR’S PASSES ONLINE! (2018 PASSES ONLY) Go to CRREC.org.
Email recreation@cedar-rapids.org to obtain your user name/password.

Need New or Replacement Pass Cards?
GO to Northwest Recreation Center or City Services Center (CSC) for new or replacement pass card photos or go to any small pool when it is open before noon or after 2:00 p.m. or any large pool anytime. If passes were purchased at a pool, return to that pool to obtain pass cards. (See next page for pool opening dates.)

*NEW* NANNY PASS (AGE 16+)
Get your sitter a pass for when he/she takes your kids to the pool. The family sponsoring the nanny must have a family pass. The Nanny pass can be added at any time. (Designate “Nanny Pass” on the Season Pass form.) The pass, for sitters ages 16 and up, may only be used when the sitter is attending the pool with the kids. Go to CRREC.org for additional rules. Non-transferable, Non-refundable

*NEW* BENDER INTERIM PASS (ALL AGES)
This pass may only be used at Bender Pool and is valid May 20 through July 19, 2019. No Senior, Individual or Early Bird discounts apply. Non-transferable, Non-refundable

SUMMER PUNCH/GROUP PASS
May be used by an individual, a group or transferred to another person for any age appropriate public swim and water exercise class. No photo required. Passes expire on the 16th punch or September 2, 2019, whichever comes first. Purchase passes at Bever, Ellis, or Jones Pools before Noon or after 2 p.m. or at Cherry Hill or Noelridge Aquatic Centers anytime they are open. $72 Non-refundable

SUMMER SWIM PASS FEES
Early Bird Passes
(on or before 5/18/19*)
Non-Resident Resident
Family $229.00 $213.00
Individual $119.00 $111.00
Senior (Age 60+) $107.00 $99.00
(I.D. required for Senior pass purchase)
Bender Interim $93.00 $85.00
(All Ages - For Use at Bender Only)
Nanny (Age 16+) $83.00 $75.00
(I.D. required for Nanny pass purchase)

May 19 or After
Non-Resident Resident
Family $266.00 $250.00
Individual $135.00 $127.00
Senior (Age 60+) $123.00 $115.00
(I.D. required for Senior pass purchase)
Bender Interim $93.00 $85.00
(All Ages - For Use at Bender Only)
Nanny (Age 16+) $83.00 $75.00
(I.D. required for Nanny pass purchase)

*NEW* NANNY PASS (AGE 16+)
Get your sitter a pass for when he/she takes your kids to the pool. The family sponsoring the nanny must have a family pass. The Nanny pass can be added at any time. (Designate “Nanny Pass” on the Season Pass form.) The pass, for sitters ages 16 and up, may only be used when the sitter is attending the pool with the kids. Go to CRREC.org for additional rules. Non-transferable, Non-refundable

*NEW* BENDER INTERIM PASS (ALL AGES)
This pass may only be used at Bender Pool and is valid May 20 through July 19, 2019. No Senior, Individual or Early Bird discounts apply. Non-transferable, Non-refundable

*DUE TO HEAVY WALK IN TRAFFIC, NO CALL IN PASS RENEWALS WILL BE PROCESSED 5/17/19.*
City of Cedar Rapids Summer Swim Passes

Passes provide admission to Open, Family, Adult, Lap Swims and Water Exercise as age appropriate. Schedules for pools, programs/water features may vary. (See page 54-55.) Valid May 20-September 2, 2019.

- You must present your pass to enter the pool.
- Passes are non-transferable and non-refundable.
- Replacement cards may be purchased for $5 if cards are lost or stolen.
- Children under the age of two years as of June 1 will receive a pass without a photo.
- Passes may be revoked for pool infractions and misuse with no refunds.

You may be asked at any time for verification that your family meets eligibility requirements. Misrepresentation could result in loss of passes.

CEDAR RAPIDS SUMMER SWIM PASS 2019

Name ____________________________________________________________ Phone____________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________ City_______________________________ State______ Zip____________

Amount Enclosed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Fee</th>
<th>$____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Children</td>
<td>$____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names to Appear on Passes (maximum two adults)

1. Adult:_______________________________
2. Adult:_______________________________
   Immediate family members who live in the same household and meet qualifications. (See above.) You may be asked for proof.

3. ________________________________
4. ________________________________
5. ________________________________
6. ________________________________

Date of Birth (Required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Still have card?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail to: Cedar Rapids Parks & Recreation Department, 1340 11th Street NW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52405